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ORDER OF WORSHIP

PRELUDE    Improvisation on “I Was There to Hear Your Borning Cry”
    Kajsa Teitelbaum

WELCOME          Deborah Voss

CALL TO WORSHIP  Nora Hess, Lillie Thomasset
We come as seekers,
Unsure of what we seek.
We come as followers,
Not understanding the One we follow.
We come to worship,
Even though we don’t know how.
Holy One, by your grace,
Meet us where we are.
Meet us here. Meet us now.
Amen.
    Joanna Harader,Spacious Faith

PASSING THE PEACE

HYMN    We are One in the Spirit

PRAYER OF INVOCATION Connor Wilkerson
You call us,
Wanderer of seashores and sidewalks,
inviting us to sail out of our smug harbors
into the uncharted waters of faith
to wander off from our predictable paths to follow You
into the unpredictable footsteps of the kingdom;
to leave the comfort of our homes and accompany
You into the uncomfortable neighborhoods we usually avoid.
As we wait,
in our simple, sometimes crazy,
constantly uncertain lives,
speak to us, Spirit of Grace:
of that hope which is our anchor;
of that peace which is our rock;
of that grace which is our refuge.  Amen. 
     Bob Gibson
     London Conference of the United Church of Canada.

PRAYER IN SONG   Sanctuary

SCRIPTURE     Matthew 19:13-22 Joey Hultgren, Grace Thamert

FAITH STATEMENTS AND REFLECTIONS

RITE OF CONFIRMATION
     Confirmands
     Nora Hess, Joseph Hultgren, Altea Nickell,
     Arlo Primozich, Grace Thamert, Lillie Thomasset,   
     Connor Wilkerson, Emma & Mia Talocco (In Absentia)

Congregational Promises
Deborah : Sisters and Brothers, Mothers and Fathers, members and friends. Before you stand God’s 
people, God’s gift to you, as you are to them. Will you welcome these ones with open hearts? Will 
you confirm the promises of our tradition and our community to teach them by word and example, 
to guide them in the ways of prayer and service, and to offer them the love and support of this our 
Church? 
Congregation: We will, with the help of God.
 
Deborah: Will you receive the new challenges and questions, insights and gifts that these
Confirmands bring? Will you promise, according to the grace given to you, to grow with them
in understanding the teachings of Jesus Christ, that together we might—like him—make God's
love visible in the world that waits beyond these doors? 
Congregation: We will, with the help of God.
 
Confirmands Affirmation of Promises
Pedro: Before you are God’s people, a community that is God’s gift to you, as you are to them.
Will you receive these promises that were made and confirmed here today? And will you accept
the love and support, guidance and fellowship offered to you within this community as you continue 
on your journey of faith? 
Confirmands: I will, with the help of God.
 
Pedro: Through the guidance given you by your family and this community, and having arrived to
this moment in your faith journey, do you gratefully affirm the unique gifts you have received by
the Creator’s grace, and promise that you will strive to be the person that you’ve been created
you to be?
Confirmands: I will, with the help of God.
 
Pedro: And will you promise to humbly share your gifts with this community, in all the places
of your life, and in all faith communities of which you will be a part, that together we might—like 
Christ—make God’s love visible in the world that waits beyond these doors?
Confirmands: I will, with the help of God. 
 
Pedro: Confirm, now our Creator, with your grace, that these, your Children may continue with you 
on this journey and daily increase in them your Holy Spirit as they grow into fullness of life.  Amen.
 
*CONGREGATIONAL COVENANT
With joy we receive you as members of First Congregational Church. We welcome you to this 
progressive Christian church committed to faith as a journey, compassionate service, and inclusion 
of all. We pray that through loving and being loved, through serving and being served, we all may 
be strengthened by our mutual concern for one another; and that through our shared witness this 
church may faithfully serve the realm of God on earth.
 

SONG      Time After Time C. Lauper
     Heatherlyn 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE      Rev. Pedro Silva

PRAYER OF JESUS   from the New Zealand Prayer Book Altea Nickell   
Eternal Spirit,
Earth-maker,
Pain-bearer, Life-giver,
Source of all that is and that shall be,
Father and Mother of us all,
Loving God, in whom is heaven:
The hallowing of your name echo through the universe!
The way of your justice be followed by the peoples of the world!
Your heavenly will be done by all created beings!
Your commonwealth of peace and freedom
Sustain our hope and come on earth.
With the bread we need for today, feed us.
In the hurts we absorb from one another, forgive us.
In times of temptation and testing, strengthen us.
From trials too great to endure, spare us.
From the grip of all that is evil, free us.
For you reign in the glory of the power that is love,
Now and forever. Amen.

MUSICAL MEDITATION

INVITATION TO COMMUNITY LIFE   Rev. Chris Braudaway-Bauman

HYMN     I Was There to Hear Your Borning Cry
   

BENEDICTION Arlo Primozich

POSTLUDE     Prelude and Fugue in D majo D. Buxtehude
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YOUR GIVING
In this time when we are physically apart, the ministry of the church continues. Thank you for the ways we
support each other. To make a payment on your pledge or a contribution to the church, you may:
 
Write a check to the church and mail it to First Congregational Church Boulder, 1128 Pine St. Boulder, CO 80302
 
To pay electronically, sign in to your account in Realm,the church’s database, where you may make an ACH 
payment from your bank account or contribute by credit card.
 
Or contribute by Text-to-Give by texting to 73256 with the message joy2givefcc

VIRTUAL COFFEE HOUR | https://us02web.zoom.us/j/349641499
Following worship, meet church members and friends at a Zoom Party for a time of fellowship. (Bring your own coffee).

NEWCOMERS COFFEE | FOLLOWING 10:30 AM WORSHIP
Are you new to the First Congregational Church community, looking to find out more and get better connected?
Join us on September 27 after 10:30 am worship to get to know some of ministers and leader at FCC, ask any questions 
you may have, and learn more about the many ways you can get involved. On Zoom.

MINISTRY OF LAST THINGS  | SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 AT 11:45 AM ON ZOOM
“Hope” can sometimes be elusive in this liminal time, but also necessary. The Ministry of Last Things will offer
an introductory discussion about finding Hope, with some help from Anne Lamott and her recent writing about
the topic.

SUNDAY SUNSET WORSHIP | 6 PM ON THE PLAZA
Join us for weekly worship OUTDOORS – a 30 to 45 minute remix of the Sunday morning online service
(the same sermon, in other words), but live, in person, and outside on the Church Plaza. Because we’ll be limited
to 30 people each week, you must register to attend. Bring your own chair, wear your mask, and expect to sit
6 feet apart from other worshippers. Look for sign up details in the Weekly emails.

SO YOU WANT TO TALK ABOUT RACE
Participate in the One Book, One Boulder city-wide reading of "So You Want to Talk About Race" by Ijeoma Oluo. 
To join the online discussions on October 14 and October 28 facilitated by Pedro Silva and Matt Hess, look for the 
link in your Friday and Sunday emails. To join the Author Talk with Ijeoma Oluo on November 5, visit...
https://calendar.boulderlibrary.org/event/6880486 Register now as space is limited.


